
PASIG CLERGY ANNUAL RETREAT. Pasig Bishop Mylo Hubert Vergara, D.D. led the entire clergy of the Diocese of Pasig in their annual retreat last October 8 
- 12, 2012 at the St. Paul Center for Renewal in Alfonso, Cavite.  54 clergy including the Bishop attended the retreat.  Photo by Fr. Hokan Samson.
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PASIG CITY - Under the careful 
tutelage of our shepherd, Bishop 
Mylo Hubert Vergara, the Diocese 
of Pasig joins the worldwide com-
munity of Catholic faithful in cel-
ebrating the Year of Faith.  Pope 
Benedict XVI has announced this 
special focus from October 2012 
– November 2013, calling on all 
Catholics to deepen their faith in 
God and live that faith in the midst 
of the world.   With this summons 
from the Holy Father, all the dio-
ceses of the world are being mo-
bilized to undertake meaningful 
activities to invite people to enter 
into a personal and communitar-
ian journey of faith.
   Our diocese will celebrate a 
special jubilee year in 2013 – its 

Panalangin 
kay San Pedro 

Calungsod
O San Pedro Calungsod, 

kapupuri-puring anak ng 
Kabisayaan,
   Lumuluhod kami sa iyo, 
na ngayo’y nagtatamasa ng 
kaluwalhatian ng langit, na 
iyong nakamit sa pagsunod 
mo sa Panginoong Hesukristo 
hanggang sa krus.
   Ibinigay ka ng Diyos sa 
amin bilang huwaran ng isang 
tunay na Kristiyano, bilang 
kamanlalakbay tungo sa langit 
na kaharian, at bilang katu-
wang sa gitna ng aming mga 
paghihirap.  Angkinin mo ang 
aming mga alalahanin sa mga 

mabubuting hangarin at ipamagitan mo kami sa harap ng 
luklukan ng awa at biyaya, nang tulad mo, maging kapwa 
mamamayan din kami ng mga banal doon sa kalangitan. 
Amen.

10th year foundation anniversary.  
Thus, our faith community gladly 
welcomes the Year of Faith as a 
fitting context within which to 
remember how our own diocese 
started to exist as a new local 
church from the mother-churches 
of the Archdiocese of Manila and 
the Diocese of Antipolo.  Bishop 
Mylo, ever aware of the signifi-
cance of events, seized this op-
portunity to weld together the 
diocesan anniversary and the 
special international event of the 
Catholic Church.
   Our bishop, with the priests of 
the diocese and the lay leaders and 
volunteers, proclaimed the start 
of the Year of Faith last October 
20, 2012, 2 PM at the Immaculate 
Conception Cathedral in Pasig 
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“YEAR OF FAITH” 
KICKS OFF IN PASIG

Bishop Mylo leads clergy in 
annual retreat

BY FR. LITO JOPSON

Special “Year of Faith” Edition
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TAGAYTAY CITY - By the grace 
of the Holy Spirit, Pasig Bishop 
Mylo Hubert Vergara has suc-
cessfully led the entire clergy of 
the Diocese of Pasig to prepare 
for the Year of Faith as stewards 
of the Lord for his beloved faith-
ful.
   Stewardship was core of the re-
treat given by the Bishop to the 
clergy totaling to 31 incardinated 
and 23 guest priests of Pasig last 
Oct. 8 – 12 at the St. Paul Center 
for Renewal in Alfonso, Cavite.

   The priests spent the days in 
contemplation and meditation 
with the Bishop giving points for 
reflection during the Holy Hours, 
the day-to-day conferences, rec-
onciliation rite, and presiding in 
the Eucharistic celebrations at the 
beginning and at the end of the 
retreat.
   In the closing mass, the bishop 
invited the priests to come closer 
to Jesus, the good shepherd.  “As 
Jesus in the gospel said, ‘I am the 

City.  Capped with a Eucharistic 
celebration, the one year program 
was announced and from there, 
will start to unravel and progress 
into its implementation.
   The diocesan program will form 
the backdrop of the parish pro-
grams as well.  As every parish 
joins the diocesan activities, they 
will also echo the same activities, 
with some adaptations, on the par-

ish level. Thus, for an entire year, 
the whole diocese will be further 
bonded by ideals, goals and con-
crete steps geared towards the 
growth of faith among Catholics.
   Each month, we will pursue a 
definite theme touching on a facet 
of Christian doctrine.  This will 
be supported by a document from 
the Second Vatican Council or the 

Panalangin

Pagtitipon ng 
mga bikaryato: 

larawan ng 
Diyosesis

PINAGSAMANG ULAT NINA 
LILIAN COMSTI, FR. LITO 
JOPSON, AT JOSE BOBBY 

CASIMIRO

Mukhang dalawa ang pinaka-
mabisang instrumento ng 

pag-aanyaya sa isang Katoliko: 
ang isa ring Katolikong laiko at 
ang pari.
   Inihahandog sa mga mambaba-
sa ang mga ulat mula sa Bikary-
ato ng Immaculate Conception, 
Sto. Tomas de Villanueva, at Sto. 
Niño upang makita natin kung 
paanong binabasbasan ng Diyos 
ang buong Diyosesis ng Pasig.
Immaculate Conception Vicari-
ate 
   Isinagawa ng bikaryato ng Im-
maculate Conception ang una sa 
apat na pagpupulong nito noong 
umaga ng ika-18 ng Agosto 2012 
sa Simbahan ng Sta. Clara de 
Montefalco.
   Pinaliwanag ni Fr. Orlando 
Cantillon ang tatlong layunin ng 
pagpupulong batay sa pangka-
lahatang tema ng Year of Faith: 
pagdiriwang, pasasalamat, at 
pagpapanibago sa biyaya ng pan-
anampalataya.
   Unang layunin ay upang mag-
karoon ng sapat na kaalaman 
tungkol sa kasaysayan ng pan-
anampalataya sa Pasig, Pateros, 
at Taguig.  Binanggit niya kung 
paano sinimulan ng mga par-
ing Agustino na dumating noong 
1571 sa Pasig ang pagtatag ng 
mga Kristiyanong pamayanan.  

Special report

BY FR. RAMIL MARCOS
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Holy Mass for the Opening of the Year of Faith last October 11, 2012

Homily of His Holiness, 
Pope Benedict XVI

Dear Brother Bishops,
Dear brothers and sisters!

   Today, fifty years from the 
opening of the Second Vatican 
Ecumenical Council, we begin 
with great joy the Year of Faith. 
I am delighted to greet all of you, 
particularly His Holiness Bar-
tholomaois I, Patriarch of Con-
stantinople, and His Grace Rowan 
Williams, Archbishop of Canter-
bury. A special greeting goes to 
the Patriarchs and Major Arch-
bishops of the Eastern Catholic 
Churches, and to the Presidents 
of the Bishops’ Conferences. In 
order to evoke the Council, which 
some present had the grace to ex-
perience for themselves - and I 
greet them with particular affec-
tion - this celebration has been 
enriched by several special signs: 
the opening procession, intended 
to recall the memorable one of the 
Council Fathers when they en-
tered this Basilica; the enthrone-
ment of the Book of the Gospels 
with the same book that was used 
at the Council; the consignment 
of the seven final Messages of 
the Council, and of the Catechism 
of the Catholic Church, which I 
will do before the final blessing. 

These signs help us not only to 
remember, they also offer us the 
possibility of going beyond com-
memorating. They invite us to en-
ter more deeply into the spiritual 
movement which characterized 
Vatican II, to make it ours and to 
develop it according to its true 
meaning. And its true meaning 
was and remains faith in Christ, 
the apostolic faith, animated by 
the inner desire to communicate 
Christ to individuals and all peo-
ple, in the Church’s pilgrimage 
along the pathways of history.
   The Year of Faith which we 
launch today is linked harmoni-
ously with the Church’s whole 
path over the last fifty years: from 
the Council, through the Magiste-
rium of the Servant of God Paul 
VI, who proclaimed a Year of 
Faith in 1967, up to the Great Ju-
bilee of the year 2000, with which 
Blessed John Paul II re-proposed 
to all humanity Jesus Christ as 
the one Saviour, yesterday, today 
and forever. Between these two 
Popes, Paul VI and John Paul II, 
there was a deep and complete 
convergence, precisely upon 
Christ as the centre of the cosmos 
and of history, and upon the apos-
tolic eagerness to announce him 
to the world. Jesus is the centre 
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of the Christian faith. The Chris-
tian believes in God whose face 
was revealed by Jesus Christ. He 
is the fulfilment of the Scriptures 
and their definitive interpreter. Je-
sus Christ is not only the object 
of the faith but, as it says in the 
Letter to the Hebrews, he is “the 
pioneer and the perfecter of our 
faith” (12:2).
   Today’s Gospel tells us that Je-
sus Christ, consecrated by the Fa-
ther in the Holy Spirit, is the true 
and perennial subject of evangeli-
zation. “The Spirit of the Lord is 
upon me, because he has anointed 
me to preach the good news to 
the poor” (Lk 4:18). This mis-
sion of Christ, this movement of 
his continues in space and time, 
over centuries and continents. It 
is a movement which starts with 
the Father and, in the power of 
the Spirit, goes forth to bring the 
good news to the poor, in both a 
material and a spiritual sense. The 
Church is the first and necessary 
instrument of this work of Christ 
because it is united to him as a 
body to its head. “As the Father 
has sent me, even so I send you” 
(Jn 20:21), says the Risen One to 
his disciples, and breathing upon 

them, adds, “Receive 
the Holy Spirit” (v.22). 
Through Christ, God 
is the principal subject 
of evangelization in the 
world; but Christ him-
self wished to pass on 
his own mission to the 
Church; he did so, and 
continues to do so, until 
the end of time pour-
ing out his Spirit upon 
the disciples, the same 
Spirit who came upon 

him and remained in him during 
all his earthly life, giving him 
the strength “to proclaim release 
to the captives and recovering of 
sight to the blind, to set at liberty 
those who are oppressed” and “to 
proclaim the acceptable year of 
the Lord” (Lk 4:18-19).
   The Second Vatican Council did 
not wish to deal with the theme of 
faith in one specific document. It 
was, however, animated by a de-
sire, as it were, to immerse itself 
anew in the Christian mystery so 
as to re-propose it fruitfully to 
contemporary man. The Servant 
of God Paul VI, two years after 
the end of the Council session, ex-
pressed it in this way: “Even if the 
Council does not deal expressly 
with the faith, it talks about it on 
every page, it recognizes its vital 
and supernatural character, it as-
sumes it to be whole and strong, 
and it builds upon its teachings. 
We need only recall some of the 
Council’s statements in order to 
realize the essential importance 
that the Council, consistent with 
the doctrinal tradition of the 
Church, attributes to the faith, the 
true faith, which has Christ for its 
source and the Church’s Magis-
terium for its channel” (General 
Audience, 8 March 1967). Thus 

said Paul VI in 1967.
   We now turn to the one who con-
voked the Second Vatican Council 
and inaugurated it: Blessed John 
XXIII. In his opening speech, he 
presented the principal purpose 
of the Council in this way: “What 
above all concerns the Ecumeni-
cal Council is this: that the sacred 
deposit of Christian doctrine be 
safeguarded and taught more ef-
fectively […] Therefore, the prin-
cipal purpose of this Council is 
not the discussion of this or that 
doctrinal theme… a Council is 
not required for that… [but] this 
certain and immutable doctrine, 
which is to be faithfully respect-
ed, needs to be explored and pre-

sented in a way which responds 
to the needs of our time” (AAS 
54 [1962], 790,791-792). So said 
Pope John at the inauguration of 
the Council.
   In the light of these words, we 
can understand what I myself felt 
at the time: during the Council 
there was an emotional tension 
as we faced the common task of 
making the truth and beauty of 
the faith shine out in our time, 
without sacrificing it to the de-
mands of the present or leaving it 
tied to the past: the eternal pres-
ence of God resounds in the faith, 
transcending time, yet it can only 
be welcomed by us in our own 
unrepeatable today. Therefore I 
believe that the most important 
thing, especially on such a sig-
nificant occasion as this, is to 
revive in the whole Church that 

positive tension, that yearning 
to announce Christ again to con-
temporary man. But, so that this 
interior thrust towards the new 
evangelization neither remain just 
an idea nor be lost in confusion, 
it needs to be built on a concrete 
and precise basis, and this basis 
is the documents of the Second 
Vatican Council, the place where 
it found expression. This is why 
I have often insisted on the need 
to return, as it were, to the “let-
ter” of the Council – that is to its 
texts – also to draw from them its 
authentic spirit, and why I have 
repeated that the true legacy of 
Vatican II is to be found in them. 
Reference to the documents saves 
us from extremes of anachronis-
tic nostalgia and running too far 
ahead, and allows what is new to 
be welcomed in a context of con-
tinuity. The Council did not for-
mulate anything new in matters 
of faith, nor did it wish to replace 
what was ancient. Rather, 
it concerned itself with 
seeing that the same faith 
might continue to be lived 
in the present day, that it 
might remain a living faith 
in a world of change.
   If we place ourselves in 
harmony with the authen-
tic approach which Blessed John 
XXIII wished to give to Vatican 
II, we will be able to realize it 
during this Year of Faith, follow-
ing the same path of the Church 
as she continuously endeavours 
to deepen the deposit of faith 
entrusted to her by Christ. The 
Council Fathers wished to present 
the faith in a meaningful way; and 
if they opened themselves trust-
ingly to dialogue with the modern 
world it is because they were cer-
tain of their faith, of the solid rock 
on which they stood. In the years 
following, however, many em-
braced uncritically the dominant 
mentality, placing in doubt the 
very foundations of the deposit of 

faith, which they sadly no longer 
felt able to accept as truths.

If today the Church proposes 
a new Year of Faith and a new 
evangelization, it is not to honour 
an anniversary, but because there 
is more need of it, even more than 
there was fifty years ago! And the 
reply to be given to this need is 
the one desired by the Popes, by 
the Council Fathers and contained 
in its documents. Even the initia-
tive to create a Pontifical Coun-
cil for the promotion of the new 
evangelization, which I thank for 
its special effort for the Year of 
Faith, is to be understood in this 
context. Recent decades have 
seen the advance of a spiritual 
“desertification”. In the Council’s 
time it was already possible from 
a few tragic pages of history to 
know what a life or a world with-
out God looked like, but now we 
see it every day around us. This 

void has spread. But it is in start-
ing from the experience of this 
desert, from this void, that we can 
again discover the joy of believ-
ing, its vital importance for us, 
men and women. In the desert we 
rediscover the value of what is es-
sential for living; thus in today’s 
world there are innumerable 
signs, often expressed implic-
itly or negatively, of the thirst for 
God, for the ultimate meaning of 
life. And in the desert people of 
faith are needed who, with their 
own lives, point out the way to 
the Promised Land and keep hope 
alive. Living faith opens the heart 
to the grace of God which frees 

“The true meaning was 
and remains to be faith 
in Christ,the apostolic 
faith, animated by the 
inner desire to commu-
nicate Christ to indi-
viduals and all people 
in the Church’s pil-

grimage along the path-
ways of history.”

“In the desert we re-
discover the value of 
what is essential for 
living … of the thirst 
of God, for the ulti-
mate meaning of life.”

The Church is the 
first and neces-
sary instrument 
of this work of 
Christ because it 
is united to him 
as a body to its 

head.”

Continued on p. 9
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PASIG CITY - Pasig Bishop 
Mylo Hubert C. Vergara installed 
Rev. Fr. Jimmy Montecillo, OAD 
as the new Parish Priest of San 
Agustin, Palatiw, Pasig City last 
August 28, 2012 during the cel-
ebration of the feast of its patron.
   Fr. Jimmy previously served 
as parish priest of the Our Lady 
of Fatima Parish in the Diocese 
of Antipolo.  Bishop Vergara ap-
pointed him parish priest of San 
Agustin in Palatiw, Pasig City last 
July 10, 2012.
   The Order of the Discalced 
Augustinians (OAD) is a com-
munity of religious priests and 
brothers having its origin in Italy 
when a group of priests from the 
Order of St. Augustine (OSA) 
started a reform in Naples back 
in 1592, following the urgings of 
the 100th General Chapter of the 
OSA in Rome on May 19, 1592 
which prescribed the reform. As 
a sign, eight pioneering members 
took off their shoes and socks 
and clothed themselves in rough 
wool to formally start the reform 
on July 20, 1592, hence gaining 
for them the name through which 
they were called – gli Agostiniani 
scalzi (the discalced or barefoot 
Augustinians). Following the 
Holy Rule of St. Augustine and 
the same love of brotherhood and 
community life, they introduced 
a more austere religious expres-
sion in the modesty of the manner 
of their way of life. To the three 
evangelical vows, they added the 
fourth vow of humility. In 1609, 
the new constitutions of the com-
munity codified the fourth vow, 
which Pope Paul V approved on 
September 28, 1610. The Pope 
identified the reform with these 
words: “Service of the Most High 
in the Spirit of Humility.” Particu-
lar expressions of this special vow 
is that in not seeking the higher 
office of the episcopate among 
all its priests and to undertake the 
office of administration among 
the communities in the spirit of 
humble service and charity.
   Since then, the OAD spread 
throughout Italy and found itself 
participating in the great mis-
sionary expeditions of the 16th 
and 17th centuries, going to the 

Bishop Mylo installs new Parish priest of San Agustin
Local/parochial news

BY. RANDY ALVEZ

Pasig Conference for the Laity a success
PASIG CITY - “The word of 
God as we proclaimed it...speaks 
about what it means to become 
the body of Christ.  The Acts of 
the Apostle basically describes 
the early church in Jerusalem ... 
What’s surprising is, they were 
of one heart and mind.  Acts 2:42 
and following speaks about how 
they were faithful to the teach-
ing of Christ.  There was what 
we call fraternity of brotherhood.  
They devoted themselves on the 
breaking of the bread and prayer,” 
Bishop Vergara described the first 
Christian community as a com-
munity of faith.
   The Diocese of Pasig Confer-
ence for the Laity was held last 
September 22, 2012 at the Aula 
Minor, Auditorium, Pasig Catho-
lic College (PCC) from 8 o’clock 
in the morning to 12:30 in the af-
ternoon with the National Laity 
Week Theme:  “Building Up the 
Body of Christ and Strengthening 
Our Faith through New Evange-
lization”.
   Pasig Bishop Mylo Hubert C. 
Vergara noted that the theme em-
phasized the need for the Laity to 
see the basic components of what 
it means to be a Lay Catholic 

BY RANDY ALVEZ

Sto. Rosario de 
Pasig patun-

gong ginto
PASIG CITY - Mahiwaga ang nu-
merong singkwenta.   Ngunit para 
sa taga-Rosario, ito’y mas higit pa 
– ito’y pasasalamat sa limampung 
taon ng pagbabasbas ng Diyos sa 
mga humigit-kumulang 75,000 
taga-Rosario sa patnubay ng Ma-
hal na Birhen ng Sto. Rosario ng 
Pasig.
   Sa kanyang unang liham pas-
toral, binanggit ng Obispo ng 
Pasig Mylo Hubert Vergara ang 
ikalimampung anibersaryo ng 
Parokya sa Rosario kasama ang 
Holy Rosary Parish sa Taguig 
na magdiriwang din ng kanyang 
ginintuang anibersaryo.
   Noong ika-7 ng Oktubre, idi-
naos ang ika-49 anibersaryo ng 
Parokya sa isang misang pina-
munuan ng Obispo ng Pasig, 
Mylo Hubert Vergara.
   Sa kanyang homiliya, pinali-
wanag ng mahal na Obispo ang 
kahalagahan ng kapistahan ng 
Parokya ng Sto. Rosario.
   Batay sa ebanghelyo ukol sa 
buhay-mag-asawa’t pamilya, ini-
ugnay ni Obispo Mylo ito sa pag-
bubuo ng munting pamayanang 
Kristiyano sa Parokya. 
   “Ang pangaral sa pag-iisang 
dibdib ay pangangaral din para 
sa paglago ng ating mumunting 
pamayanang Kristiyano,” paliwa-
nag ng Obispo.

NI FR. LITO JOPSON

It’s a climb for ICC Parish BEC
PASIG CITY - Last September 24 
– 25, 2012, the ICC Lingkod BEC 
Core Group together with the 
sub-parish coordinators and sub-
parish bukluran heads of the Im-
maculate Conception Cathedral 
trudged the heat to Casa Buena 
Suerte Resort in Sucol, Calamba, 
Laguna for their BEC Recollec-
tion-cum-Leveling Off with PPC 
Lay Coordinator, Bro. Randy 
Alvez, Rev. Michael Ortega and 
their new Spiritual Director, Rev. 
Fr. Alvin Habab. 
    The event aims to spiritually 
uplift and nourish their Bukluran 
Leaders through an intimate en-
counter with the Lord and enable 
them to become better persons 
and servant-leaders of  the Parish  
BEC .

BY TONETTE BIRCO - ABETO

Christian today.  
   “During the time of the first 
Christian community, they have 
experienced trials like we do to-
day but they remained pro-active, 
that’s why they increased in num-
ber. They knew the basic values 
and they were the values of God. 
Today, in times of adversity, we 
refuse to have a communal dia-
logue.  We ourselves do not give 
chance to the possibility of build-
ing a community. Why? Because 
the problem is we don’t have 
faith.  You have a wrong perspec-
tive of faith,” the bishop differen-
tiated the ways of the first Chris-
tian community with that of the 
Christian communities of today.
   The Bishop identified the prob-
lem and the solution to the over-
whelming concern, “We have to 
help each other.  We can do our 
share in a very positive way by 
proclaiming the Good News ... 
We have to be honest with our-
selves.  All of us are in a journey 
of change.  Once we start there, 
then the perspective of faith is on 
the right track.  But if we start on 
the wrong footing, looking on the 
externals, on the behaviors and 
not basically the spirit by which 

we can be community, we will 
not succeed ... We must always 
be Easter people and not a Good 
Friday community.”
   “... We hope that for every Good 
Friday, there is also an Easter 
Sunday! ... We must also proclaim 
that Jesus Christ is truly risen and 
that he will forever be alive as 
we build community because if 
we will stop in the Good Friday, 
we cannot build a community.  
When you become Easter people 
because you know that Christ is 
risen, then you can build a com-
munity,” a solemn advice from 

   The event is also a golden 
chance to revisit their roles as 
BEC leaders and to bond and 
build good rapport amongst the 
BEC leaders.
   Rev. Fr. Alvin Habab gave a 
timely recollection inspired by 
St. Peter’s QUO VADIS, entitled 
“Why are we here?... Where do 
we go from here?” 
   His talk centered on directional 
setting with a touch on the BEC 
Leaders’ Spirituality.
    “We are all here not because 
of someone just asking us to join 
the LBEC’s invitation.  We are 
all here because SOMEONE UP 
THERE believes in us and loves 
us! God sent us here because HE 
has plans for us, for our sub-par-
ishes and for our Parish.  Many are 

called but only a few are chosen 
and that is YOU my brothers and 
sisters. Napakahirap ng landas 
na ating tatahakin. We are here to 
create bridges. Sa lahat ng paghi-
hirap at sakripisyo ninyong lahat 
upang maitatag ang BUKLURAN, 
lahat iyan ay inyong “personal 
contract” with the Lord. Alagaan 
natin ang ating mga BUKLURAN 
– this is our pearl of great price! 
This is our commitment with 
Him.  Sa ating paglalakbay bi-
lang mga Bukluran leaders, lagi 
ninyong tatandaan ang Kanyang 
habilin “GAWIN MO ITO SA 
PAG-ALALA MO SA AKIN.”
   Sis. Tonette Birco-Abeto talked 
on “Revisiting our Roles as BEC 
Leaders”; Sis. Laching Raymundo 

Fr. Jimmy Montecillo is the recently installed Parish Priest of San Agustin Parish by Pasig Bishop Mylo Hubert Vergara.  
PHOTO BY RANDY ALVEZ

Support 
a worthy 

cause!
Be a benefactor of DALOY and 

keep it flowing to your parishes 
for free!

   For only P1,000, you’ll re-
ceive a 1-year subscription of Daloy 

delivered personally to you through 
your Parish Media Minister. We’ll also 

publish your birthday and anniversary if 
you so wish.

Call us at 6410728 for more information.

DALOY, A Diocese 
informed, formed, 
and transformed.
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In my last column, I have presented 
the urgency of setting up the print 

ministry in the parish:  that every par-
ish affirm every Church-loving writer 
so that they can reach out to 80% of 
their parishioners through a sustain-
able cost-effective newsletter, tabloid, 
or bulletin.  Every article should con-
tribute to the formation of the Catholic 
and transformation of the whole parish.   
Each writer should be able to integrate 
faith and life of the Filipino Catholic 
and monitor the growth of the parish 
down to the BEC levels.
   The next questions would probably 
be: what should I write about and how 
should I write it?
   Beverly Pitts, the author of “The Pro-
cess of media writing”, presents vari-
ous practical tips on what to write and 
how to write sensible news and features 
articles.  Before anything else, she sug-
gested answering the most basic ques-
tion every writer should know: “What 
makes news “newsworthy”?
   Parish events, issues, personalities 
– anything could be newsworthy if it 
contains any of the following quali-
ties:
   First, consider the impact the article 
will make upon the community.  Dic-
tionary.com defines impact as “the 
striking of one thing against another”.  
Another connotation of impact is its 
“influence or effect”.  Your news may 
either cause a controversial stir upon 
the reading public or a profound effect 

or influence on their lives or way of 
thinking.
   Second, news is newsworthy be-
cause of “conflict”.  This is the hack-
neyed qualification of news which is 
predominant in secular media.  News 
is news because of warring parties.  If 
they reach an agreement, then it’s time 
to look for other news.
   Of course, in our faith, there is a seem-
ing conflict between good and evil.  
And since Jesus already conquered 
sin, evil, and death, the battle goes on 
inside the Christian struggling against 
sinful inclinations.  To make an article 
that would focus on empowering the 
Christian to rise above human weak-
nesses and help redeem his neighbors 
or a Parish celebrating the triumph of 
a lively faith makes news really worth 
reading and being inspired from.
   Other qualities to be considered are 
novelty and magnitude. Is there any-
thing new in a parish or diocese that 
we can learn from? And how would it 
affect individuals, communities, and 
even the entire Church?  The writer 
should be able to instill in the reader’s 
minds on how his articles would cause 
a profound effect on people’s lives and 
inspire them to lead authentic Christian 
lives.
 What to consider before writing
    First, gather as much information 
as possible through interviews and re-
search.  Even songs, poetries, and films 

Fr. Joselito Jopson, MA, SICL

Church news articles: 
what do I write about?

Mediatalk

His Excellency,
Most Rev. Mylo Hubert 
Vergara, D.D., 
Bishop of Pasig

Shepherd’s staff

Opinion

Greetings 
of Love and Peace!

   As we formally opened the Year of 
Faith from October 2012 to Novem-
ber 2013, I invite all of you clergy, re-
ligious, and lay members of the Dio-
cese of Pasig to be more attentive to 
our Lord’s special message as reflect-
ed in the apostolic letter “Porta Fidei” 
of His vicar on earth, Pope Benedict 
XVI.  As shepherd of the flock en-
trusted to my care, I am particularly 
concerned with the invitation of the 
Holy Father to the bishops of the Phil-
ippines to promote the New Evange-
lization  in fulfilment of the Church’s 
mission to lead people to Christ. I see 
it as our response to the needs of the 
times, coupled with concerns that we 
the church are facing here and now. At 
this point in time when modern tech-
nology seems to capture the interest 
of our people including children, we 
need to find new avenues wherein the 
presence of Christ is most felt and His 
teachings are joyfully proclaimed.
   Faith comes from hearing the word 
of God. His word then must not only 

be proclaimed in our churches particu-
larly the Eucharist and the sacraments. 
Jesus’ love story must also be shared 
with members of family in their Munt-
ing Simbahan. I am happy that our 
priests have committed to reach out to 
our children in schools and give Christ 
to them while helping our catechists 
and teachers mold the character of 
our future leaders. Indeed we see the 
need of making Christ’s presence felt 
in places of work through word and ac-
tion. This is also one reason why the 
church is giving much importance on 
the BEC in our parishes to give our pa-
rishioners opportunities to share with 
and from each other.
   I hope and pray that journeying to-
gether will invigorate all the more our 
faith and bring about a harmonious 
relationship while doing the work en-
trusted to us by our Lord. I do com-
mend our education ministry for com-
ing up with activities during the Year of 
Faith and hopefully this will provide us 
with solid foundation in attaining our 
most cherished goal “That all may be 
one.”

Noong ika-29 ng Setyembre, 2012, 
nagtipon ang mga tagapagsulong 

ng BEC sa Metropolitan Archdiocese 
of Manila na kinabubuan ng Arkidi-
yosesis ng Maynila at mga suffragan 
dioceses ng Pasig, Antipolo, Malolos, 
Kalookan, Cubao, Novaliches, at Para-
ñaque sa San Felipe Santiago room, 
Formation Center ng Immaculate Con-
ception Cathedral.
   Layunin ng pagtitipon na isagawa ang 
pagbabahaginan ng iba’t ibang karana-
san (issues, approaches, conflicts, and 
challenges) sa pagsulong ng gawaing 
BEC sa mga urban center.  Bahagi ito 
ng mas malaking pagkilos ng pagtiti-
pon ng mga tagapagsulong sa antas ng 
pagsama-samang rehiyon upang ma-
palawak ang mga BEC sa mga parokya 
ng Metropolitan Manila sa diwa ng 
pakikipagtulungan sa Luzon at antas 
ng pambansang BEC.
   Ayon kay Fr. Amado Picardal, CScR 
ng CBCP BEC Committee, ang hu-
gis ng mga BEC sa urban centers ay 
maaaring nakasentro sa kapilya, sa 
kapilya na kinabubuuan ng mga gru-
pong pampamilya, sa tahanan ng mga 
pamilya’t kapitbahayan, o mga “in-
tentional cells” sa loob ng baranggay, 
subdivision, condominium, o ibang in-
stitusyon.
   Ang porma ng kanilang BEC ay maar-
ing liturhikal (nakasentro sa biblia, 
liturhiya ng Salita, at misa) o “devo-
tional” (prayer meetings o bible-shar-
ing).  Mayroon namang ibang batay 
sa social action (livelihood groups) o 
“integrated” (pinagsama-samang bible 

Sis. Nene Concepcion

sharing, liturgi-
cal celebration 
at social ac-
tion).
   Ang pinakaprob-
lema ay walang iisang porma ang BEC; 
bagkus, ito’y batay sa economic at so-
cial status ng mga magkakapitbahayan.  
May mga kahiligan din itong maging 
“exclusive” at kulang sa “missionary 
dynamism”.
   Upang malutas ang mga suliraning 
ito, nagbahagi ang mga lumahok ng 
mga “best practices” upang maging 
matagumpay ang pagbubuo ng BEC sa 
kanilang mga lugar.  Ang ilan sa mga 
ito ay ang pagkakaroon ng paghubog sa 
BEC sa nibel ng diyosesis at parokya.  
Mahalaga ang suporta ng mga kura 
paroko at ang mga katulong na pari.
   Kailangan din ng mga “Formation 
teams” at “core groups” na mataas ang 
antas ng commitment at volunteerism.
   Mahalaga ang pagkakaroon ng “Parish 
Pastoral planning” ng sakop ang kaala-
man ng pangkalahatang situwasyon ng 
komunidad na taglay ang mga aspetong 
social at cultural analysis, visioning, 
SWOT, strategy selection, goal setting, 
operational planning, at control and 
monitoring procedures.
   Kailangan ding lumikha ng mga 
stratehiya na naaangkop sa mga sek-
tor (urban poor, middle at upper class, 
youth, men, atbp.)
   At huling payo: kailangan ng mas 
malawak na “flexibility”, pagkama-
likhain, at “experimentation” upang 
ang mga programa’y mapapaunlad.

Ang BEC sa lungsod

BEC

Continued on p. 5

CLERGY RETREAT 2012.   Even priests need the loving, healing, and forgiving touch of 
Jesus for them to walk another mile to serve Him and his flock.  PHOTO BY FR. HOKAN 
SAMSON
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According to a news syndicate: “‘The Pope names 7 new 
saints, seeks to revive faith’ in a bid to reinvigorate the 

faith in parts of the world where it is lagging.”
   However, in the homily of  Holiness Pope Benedict XVI in 
St. Peter’s Square on the occasion of the canonization of seven 
new saints, including Philippines’ very own St. Pedro Calung-
sod last Sunday, October 21, 2012, the main message of the 
canonization is for the Church to listen again as she listens to 
Christ, “with special attention and renew her conviction that 
she should always be fully dedicated to serve mankind and the 
Gospel, after the example of One who gave himself up even to 
the sacrifice of his life.”
   The holy event at the Vatican calls us to renew our convic-
tion borne out of an intense desire to serve and not just to 
reinvigorate the faith because it is lagging in other parts of 
the world.  It enlivens the missionary in all of the baptized, on 
“how to be evangelizers, called to bear witness and to proclaim 
the Christian message, configuring ourselves to Christ and fol-
lowing his same way of life.”
   Every canonization event is a call to deepen our resolve to 
take up the path Jesus took. “The son of man came to serve, 
and to give his life as a ranson for many.” (cf. Mk 10:45)
   Of St. Pedro Calungsod, the holy Father has this to say: “Pe-
dro displayed deep faith and charity and continued to catechize 
his many converts, giving witness to Christ by a life of purity 
and dedication to the Gospel.  Uppermost was his desire to win 
souls for Christ, and this made him resolute in accepting mar-
tyrdom.”
   “Witnesses recorded that Pedro could have fled for safety 
but chose to stay at Father Diego’s side.  The priest was able to 
give Pedro absolution before he himself was killed.  May the 
example and courageous witness of Pedro Calungdod inspire 
the dear people of the Philippines to announce the Kingdom 
bravely and win souls for God.”
   These profound words from the Holy Father calls us Filipi-
nos to take the path of martyrdom.  The acid test is the fruit-
fulness of St. Pedro’s martyrdom as a source of inspiration 
for all catechists, missionaries, altar servers, OFWs, and most 
especially, and the young people of today.  May the life of St. 
Pedro Calungsod continue to echo in each and every Filipino’s 
heart to stay close to Jesus, fight against the culture of death, 
and share Him to others.

Editorial

St. Pedro Calungsod, a saint 
for our times

Opinion

Sa pagninilay na binigay ng ang ating 
mahal na Obispo Mylo Hubert Ver-

gara sa mga kaparian ng Diyosesis ng 
Pasig sa kanilang taunang espiritual na 
pagsasanay, naibahagi niya ang paksa 
tungkol sa pagiging tagapangalaga o 
steward.
   Ibinahagi niya kung ano ang “stew-
ardship”  ayon kay Daniel Conway.   
Ang pangangalaga ay hindi isang pro-
grama kundi isang uri ng pamumuhay 

Fr. Maico Rescate

na bunga ng ating 
buhay espiritual.
   Sa aklat ng Genesis noong likhain 
ng Diyos ang mundo, binigyan Niya ng 
kapangyarihan ang tao upang pangasi-
waan ang lahat ng Kanyang nilikha.  
Ang tao ay tagapangalaga lamang ng 
Kanyang nilika at hindi may-ari nito.  
At bilang tagapangalaga, tungkulin 
ng taong pangalagaan ang lahat ng bi-

Ang Tagapangalaga

Opinion

Q.  To my knowledge a person can 
receive Communion only once 

in a day.  Is this rule still applicable?
A.  In a certain sense, yes. But it 
needs some explanation.
   In the 1917 Code of Canon Law, there 
were two exceptions to the rule that a 
person could only receive Holy Com-
munion once a day. The first was an 
exception for those in danger of death 
(even if they had received Commu-
nion in the same day). The second was 
for the feasts of Christmas and Easter 
when a person could receive Commu-
nion twice.
   The 1983 code extends that permis-
sion and states: “A person who has re-
ceived the Most Holy Eucharist may 
receive it again on the same day only 
during the celebration of the Eucha-
rist in which the person participates.” 
(Canon 917)  The important point here 
is that receiving Communion is not seen 

Rev. Fr. Pedro Enrique L. Rabonza IV, 
JCD

as an isolated 
action, but as an 
integral part of 
the entire celebration of the Eucharist. 
The liturgy of the Word, the offering of 
the gifts, the Eucharist prayer and the 
reception of Holy Communion com-
bine to form one complete act of wor-
ship. So, even though you have already 
received Holy Communion on a given 
day, if you participate in a celebration 
of the Eucharist --- a Mass --- you may 
receive again.
   It is in this way that the “rules” you 
asked about is still applicable?  It re-
mains, however, that the reception of 
Holy Communion more than once a 
day apart from participation in Mass 
is an exception for those in danger of 
death.
   For your questions and inquiries 
kindly email us at cdelmindo@yahoo.
com or analoraine_22@yahoo.com.

Communion twice in a day

Canonically yours

The Whole Catholic Church has its 
eyes fixed on the opening of the 

Year of Faith in October. In the diocese 
of Pasig we had it last October 20, 2012. 
What makes this month so remarkable 
are the important events in the history 
of our Catholic Faith - the fiftieth an-
niversary of the opening of the second 
Vatican Council and the twentieth an-
niversary of the publication of the Cat-
echism of the Catholic Church.
   To us Filipinos, this is also the begin-
ning of our spiritual journey towards 
the celebration of the 500th year of 
Christianity in our country in 2021. 
Another big event that came up last Oc-
tober 21, 2012 was the canonization of 
our very own St. Pedro Calungsod, the 
second Filipino saint after San Lorenzo 
Ruiz.  Of course, the month of October 
is very special to our bishops, Bishop 

Emeritus Francisco San Diego who 
celebrated his birthday last October 10 
and our bishop Mylo Hubert Vergara 
who turned 50 last October 23.
   Never to be forgotten is our Blessed 
Virgin Mary whom we specially re-
member in October as our Lady of the 
Holy Rosary.  In as much as the Year of 
Faith invites us Christian faithful in a 
journey towards the enlivening of faith, 
Mother Mary is the ideal companion 
to walk with us. After all she is our 
model, an example of faith who from 
the annunciation to the crucifixion has 
been consistent with her “Yes” to the 
will of God.  Following our Lord has 
never been easy.  But just as the temp-
tation to follow what is easy, comfort-
able, and convenient is so strong to set 
aside and ignore the teachings of Christ 

Fr. Mar Baranda
From the Chancellor

Focusing on the Year of the 
Faith

are excellent reference materials.
   Second, set your goals.  Define at the 
onset where the article is going before 
supplying the details. 
   Third, define your target readers.  
Whom would you like to communicate 
your articles to?
   Finally, supply the necessary details 
to render credibility to your article.  
What is the main point of the main 
speaker, let’s say, the Bishop or the 
Parish Priest?  Who are the important 
persons or groups? When and how did 
the events happen?  Do they all mat-

Jopson, p. 3

Continued on p. 9

ter?  What is important to the readers?  
What do they really want to know?
   Eventually, our deepest prayer is to 
inspire the people to deepen their faith 
and make it tangible through our mas-
terpieces.  Only then can we say that 
our message is in line with the Good 
News Jesus wants to partake to all 
of us.  The Catholic Christian writer 
would be truly blessed.
    If you wish to be a media minister,  
write to us at dioceseofpasig@gmail.
com.
 

yaya na bigay ng Diyos sa kanya.  Bi-
lang tagapangalaga, wala siyang ibang 
susundin kundi ang Diyos lamang.  
Pinagkatiwalaan ng Diyos ang tao sa 
lahat Niyang nilikha kaya sa Kanya la-
mang siya may pananagutan.
   Sapagkat ang tao ay may pananagutan 
sa Diyos, kailangan niyang magsakripi-

syo bilang pakikiisa niya sa Panginoong 
Hesus na nag-alay ng Kanyang buhay 
para sa kaligtasan ng tao.  Binigyan ng 
Diyos ang tao ng kapangyarihang mag-
bago, kaya maaaring naisin ng tao na 
mamuhay nang payak at nagbabahagi 
ng kanyang buhay.  Tulad ng pagbibi-

Continued on p. 9
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Minamahal kong Sambayanan ng Di-
yos ng Diyosesis ng Pasig,

   Kapayapaan mula sa Poong Maykapal na 
nagmamahal nang lubos! 
   Nagdesisyon akong ipahayag ang kauna-
unahang sulat pastoral ko sa pagbubukas 
ng ating diyosesis ng “Year of Faith” na 
binuksan na ng ating Santo Papa, Bene-
dicto XVI noong ika-11 ng Oktubre 2012, 
sampung araw na ang nakaraan. Nasabi 
nga niya noong nakaraang taon, na itong 
“Year of Faith” ay “moment of grace and 
commitment for an ever fuller conversion 
to God, to strengthen our faith in Him, and 
to proclaim Him with joy to the people of 
our time.” (Pope Benedict XVI, October 
16, 2012) Mula sa mga pananalitang ito, 
nais kong magbahagi ng tatlong mensahe 
at pagninilay na maaaring maging daan ng 
makabuluhang pagdiriwang ng taong ito 
at pagtanaw sa ikasampung anibersaryo 
ng pagdiriwang natin ng pagkakatatag ng 
ating diyosesis. 
   Ang una ay pasasalamat. Sabi ni Santa 
Teresita ng Niño Hesus: “Lahat ay biyaya.” 
Isang malaking biyaya na sa pagdiriwang 
natin ng “Year of Faith” ay napapaloob ang 
mga katangi-tanging pagdiriwang ng ating 
diyosesis.  Apat na parokya ang magdiri-
wang ng “jubilee year”: ikalimampung an-
ibersaryo ng Our Lady of the Holy Rosary 
Parish, Taguig at Santo Rosario de Pasig 

Parish, Rosario; ika-animnapung aniber-
saryo ng Sto. Tomas de Villanueva, Santo-
lan, Pasig; at ikaapat na raan at dalawampu’t 
limang anibersaryo ng St. Anne Parish, 
Taguig. Natatangi din na sa taong darating 
ay ikasandaang anibersaryo ng Pasig Cath-
olic College at ikadalawampu’t limang 
anibersaryo ng dalawa pa nating parochial 
schools, Sto. Nino Catholic School at Bi-
cutan Parochial School – mga maituturing 
nating malaking biyaya sa paghuhubog ng 
kaisipan, buhay moral at espirituwal ng 
libu-libong mag-aaral noon at magpa sa 
hanggang ngayon. At siyempre lahat ng 
mga pagdiriwang na ito ay magaganap sa 
ikasampung anibersaryo na pagkakatatag 
ng Diyosesis ng Pasig. Hindi ko po mau-
bos maisip na idineklara ng Santo Papa ang 
“Year of Faith” na naitaon sa pagdiriwang 
natin ng mga mahahalagang “jubilee cel-
ebration”. Hindi po ba malaking biyaya ito 
ng Diyos sa atin?
   Ang biyaya ay dapat pasalamatan. Kaya 
nga lubus-lubos na lamang ang ating pag-
pupuri at pasasalamat sa Diyos sa mga bi-
yayang ito na kaloob sa ating sambayanan. 
Naisulat nga ni San Pablo, dapat lamang: 
“Pasalamatan ang Diyos na Ama ni Hes-
ukristong ating Panginoon!  Pinagpala niya 
tayo sa kalangitan, kay Kristo, ng bawat 
pinagpalang esperituwal.” (Efeso 1:3)
   Ang ikalawa ay pagpapanibago. Ipinan-
garal ng Santo Papa: “The Year of Faith...
is a summons to an authentic and renewed 
conversion to the Lord, the one Saviour of 
the world.” (PF #6) Napakagandang pag-
kakataon ito upang seryosong magbalik-
loob sa Diyos at magpanibagong buhay 
kay Kristo. Lahat po tayo ay makasalanan. 
Ako bilang inyong pastol, ang mga pari at 

PASASALAMAT, PAGPAPANIBAGO AT PANANALIG KAY 
KRISTO

madreng naglilingkod sa inyo, pati narin 
ang mga lider-laiko sa ating mga parokya 
ay marupok at maraming pagkukulang. Bu-
ong pagpapakumbabang manikluhod tayo 
sa Diyos at humingi ng tawad sa ating mga 
kasalanan tungo sa isang makatotohanang 
pagbabagong buhay.  Magagawa natin ito 
sa tulong ng Diyos na mahabagin.     
   Naalaala ko tuloy na minsan sa aking ba-
nal na oras nang ako’y nagdarasal at nag-
tatanod sa harap ng Santisimo Sakramento, 
naitanong ko kay Hesus kung paano nga ba 
ako mananatiling banal at tapat sa kanya 
bilang pari. Naihayag ng puso ko sa pan-
alangin na napakahirap magpakabuti, na 
sana’y di na ako magkasala sa isip, salita 
at gawa. Para bang ibinulong Niya sa akin: 
“Di mo kayang ikaw lang, kailangan mo 
ako para magbago.” Tama nga ang pan-
alangin ni San Ignacio ng Loyola sa Diyos: 
“Give me your love and grace and this is 
enough for me.”
    Ang ikatlo ay pananalig. Saan nga ba 
patutungo ang pasasalamat at pagpapani-
bagong-buhay natin kay Kristo kundi sa 
isang makabuluhang pananalig sa Kanya? 
Kaya nga binigyang diin ng ating Santo 
Papa: “Faith grows when it is lived as an 
experience of love received and when it is 
communicated as an experience of grace 
and joy. It makes us fruitful, because it ex-
pands our hearts in hope and enables us to 
bear life-giving witness, indeed, it opens 

the hearts and minds of those who listen to 
respond to the Lord’s invitation to adhere 
to His word and become His disciples.” 
(PF #7) Dapat nating isabuhay ang ating 
pananampalataya. Nabanggit pa nga ng 
Santo Papa: “One thing that will be of deci-
sive importance of this Year is retracing the 
history of our faith, marked as it is by the 
unfathomable mystery of the interweaving 
of holiness and sin.” (PF #13)  Ibig sabi-
hin, magandang balik-tanawan at mag-
silbing inspirasyon ang mga huwaran ng 
ating pananampalataya: ang Panginoong 

Unang liham pastoral ng Lubhang Kgg. Mylo Hubert Vergara, D.D.

Isang malaking biyaya 
na ang pagdiriwang 
natin ng “Year of 

Faith” ay napapaloob 
na sa mga pagdiriwang 
ng ating Diyosesis.

Napakagandang pag-
kakataon ito upang 
seryosong magbalik-
loob sa Diyos at mag-
panibangong buhay kay 

Kristo.

Hesukristo, ang Mahal na Birheng Maria, 
ang mga apostol, ang mga unang Kristiya-
no, ang mga martir, ang mga santo’t santa, 
ang mga konsagradong pari at madre, at la-
hat ng mga naglilingkod sa Diyos sa iba’t 
ibang larangan ng buhay, kasama tayong 
lahat na nagmamahal sa Poong Mayka-
pal. Mapalad nga tayo at isang malaking 
biyaya ng Diyos na sa araw mismong ito, 
na napagdiriwang din ng World Mission 
Sunday, ay nagaganap sa Roma ang “can-
onization” ng ikalawang santong Pilipino 
– si San Pedro Calungsod. 
   Naibahagi ko noong araw ng pagka-
katalaga ko bilang Obispo ng Pasig na 
sampung taon po akong nanirahan dito 

mismo sa Pasig simula po ng ako’y isilang 
noong ika-23 ng Oktubre 1962. Ang ak-
ing lola Eulogia na tawag nami’y Inang at 
ang aking Lolo Olegario na tawag nami’y 
Amang ay nakatira sa Maybunga. Doon 
sa Maybunga isinilang at lumaki ang ak-
ing inang si Eden, panganay na anak ng 
aking Amang at Inang. Noong nabubuhay 
pa ang Inang, naikuwento niya ang hirap 
na dinaanan nila noong panahon ng Hapon 
(World War II). Nasaksihan nila ang mga 
kalalakihang sinona at sinunog ng mga 
Hapon, at bagama’t peligroso at mahirap, 
nakagawa pa rin ng paraan sina Amang at 
Inang upang mailigtas ang buong pamilya 

Continued on p. 9

PAGBUBUKAS NG YEAR OF FAITH SA PASIG. Binuksan ng Obispo ng Pasig Mylo Hubert Vergara sa Taon ng Pananampalataya sa 
isang misang naganap noong ika-20 ng Oktubre, 2012.  LARAWAN NI FR. LITO JOPSON
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Magandang Hapon po sa inyong la-
hat!

    Alam niyo po noong ika-11 ng Oktubre 
ay binuksan na po ng Santo Papa Bene-
dicto XVI ang “Year of Faith” o Taon ng 
Pananampalataya pero sa iba’t ibang diyo-
sesis ay inanyayahan din po silang magka-
roon ng pagbubukas ng “Year of Faith” sa 
itinakdang panahon.  At para sa atin po dito 
sa Diyosesis ng Pasig na itinataon din po ng 
“Year of Faith” nitong buwan ng Oktubre 
ay nagaganap ang pagbubukas ng Taon ng 
Pananampalataya  para sa ating partikular 
na simbahan sa Diyosesis ng Pasig.  Kaya 
naman po babanggitin ko ang ilang mga 
pangangaral ng Santo Papa sa kanyang 
homiliya noong ika-11 
ng Oktubre nung binuk-
san niya itong “Year of 
Faith” o Taon ng Panan-
ampalataya, at nais ko 
ring gamiting basehan 
ang ating mga pagbasa 
ngayon na ginamit din 
noong pagdiriwang ng 
Eukaristiya noong ika-
11 ng Oktubre. Pero 
nais kong bigyan ng 
pagninilay  ang  tatlong 
mahalagang paksa o punto na sa tingin ko 
ay madali po nating mapagnilayan.
   Yung una po ay pagpapahayag ng Mab-
uting Balita; yung ikalawa ay paglalakbay 
at yung ikatlo ay pagpapakabanal.  Pagpa-
pahayag, paglalakbay at pagpapakabanal.  
Doon sa tatlong paksang ito ay parang 
naidaraos natin yaong nais sabihin ng San-
to Papa para sa lahat ng mananampalataya 
ngayong tayo ay napapaloob na sa “Year of 
Faith” o Taon ng Pananampalataya.
  Yong una po ay pagpapahayag ng Mab-
uting Balita.  Hindi lingid sa iyong kaala-
man na kaya po binuksan nung ika-11 ng 
Oktubre itong “Year of Faith” ay dahil ito 
po yung ginintuang pagdiriwang ng pagbu-
bukas ng Vatican II o 2nd Vatican Council 
na naganap po noong October 11, 1962, at 
nataon rin po nong Oktubre 11, 20-years 
na nakaraan ay ito rin po yung pagmimi-
syon ng Catechism of the Catholic Church, 
ang basehan po ng lahat ng katesismo ng 
ating pangangaral tungkol sa doktrina ng 
simbahan. At sa totoo lang napapaloob 
din po yung tinatawag na deklarasyon ng 
“Year of Faith” itong katatapos ng Synod 
of Bishops na pinagnilayan yaong hamon 
ng new evangelization o pagpapahiwatig o 
pagpapahayag ng Mabuting Balita para sa 
ating lahat.  Kaya naman mapapansin natin 
itong tatlong selebrasyon at tinutumbok ta-
laga nito ang pagpapahayag ng Mabuting 

HOMILIYA NG LUBHANG KGG. MYLO HUBERT VERGARA SA 
PAGBUBUKAS NG YEAR OF FAITH SA DIYOSESIS NG PASIG

Balita ng Diyos.  Pero binigyang diin ng 
Santo Papa kung ano nga ba ang sentro ng 
ipinapahayag.
   Sa ating ebanghelyo ngayon nakita na-
tin at narinig si Hesus na nasa sinagoga na 
nagpahayag ng Mabuting Balita.  Kumuha 
siya ng sipi mula sa Banal na Kasulatan 
mula kay propeta Isaias na sinabi, “Ang 
Spiritu ng Diyos ay umiiral sa akin,” ang 
pagpapahayag ng Mabuting Balita sa mga 
dukha at sa mga nangangailangan.  At ma-
papansin ninyo na matapos niyang ipahay-
ag ay sinabi nya “Ngayon din ay naganap 
na ang mga salitang ito.”  Binigyang diin 
ng Santo Papa, “Walang ibang ipapahayag 
kundi ang Panginoong Hesukristo.”  Anu-

man ang naipan-
garal sa kasaysayan 
ng simbahan, ang 
puno at dulo ay 
ang Panginoong 
Hesukristo.  Ayon 
sa Katesismo ng 
Simbahan, “Jesus 
is the pioneer and 
perfecter of faith”.  
Kaya nga po dapat 
maging maliwa-
nag na si Hesus ang 

ipapahayag, lahat ng ating pagpapahayag 
ng Mabuting Balita, walang labis walang 
kulang ay ang Panginoong Hesukristo
   Yung ikalawa ay paglalakbay.  Alam 
ninyo, sa unang pagbasa mula sa aklat 
ng Eklesiastiko, napapansin ninyo ang 
larawan ng manlalakbay.  At ginamit din 
pong pagninilay ng Santo Papa tungkol 
sa unang pagbasa na ang lahat ng naglal-
akbay ay makararating sa dulo ng buhay, 
kung baga ang pagpasok natin sa panahon 
ng pananampalataya ay isang paglalakbay.  
Hindi ito paglalakbay na panlabas katulad 
nakasakay sa isang kotse o eroplano.  Ang 
tinutukoy na paglalakbay ay panloob, sa 
ingles po ito yong “inward journey”. Itong 
taon ng pananampalataya ay isang panloob 
na paglalakbay.  Kaya nga po makikita na-
tin itong taon ng pananampalataya bilang 
panahon na dapat pagninilay-nilayan at 
pag-aralan ang mga dokumento ng Vatican 
II, Katesisimo ng Catholic Church at ang 
Banal na Kasulatan. Sana po, tayo ay mag-
ing ganap na Katolikong Kristiyano, hindi 
Katolikong parang debotong walang alam 
kundi Katolikong may alam at isinasabu-
hay ang nalalaman.
   Yung ikatlo po ay pagpapakabanal.  Sa 
totoo lang, kung merong dapat patunguhan 
ang pagpapalagananap ng Mabuting Balita 
at panloob na paglalakbay, ito ang daan ng 

Yung una po ay pag-
papahayag ng 

Mabuting Balita; 
yung ikalawa ay 

paglalakbay at yung 
ikatlo ay pagpapaka-

banal.  
 

November-12
Doctrinal 
Theme

Communion of Saints

Vat II Document Lumen Gentium
Ministries 
Involved

Catechetical and 
Education

Suggested 
Activities

Diocesan Assembly of 
Catechists / Launch-
ing of Homily
Guide for Advent and 
Christmas / NCR 
Vocation Festival

December-12
Doctrinal 
Theme

I believe in Jesus 
Christ (incarnation)

Vat II Document Dei Verbum
Ministries 
Involved

Bp. Mylo, Education 
and Pastoral Ministry

Suggested 
Activities

Diocesan Advent 
Recollection Dec.1/ 
Simbang Gabi
Theme of Faith

January-13
Doctrinal 
Theme

I believe in God the 
Father Almighty (Sal-
vation)

Vat II Document Untatis Redintegratio 
and Nostra Aetate

Ministries 
Involved

Biblical Apostolate 
and Ecumenism

Suggested 
Activities

Diocesan Bible Quiz 
Bee; Distribution of 
Bibles to the Poor 
Families; Modules for 
Catholic Bible Study 
(Biblical Apostolate); 
Symposiumon Ecum 
and Interrel

February-13
Doctrinal 
Theme

Grace in Suffering 
(Jesus suffered, died 
and was buried)

Vat II Document Gaudium et Spes and 
Dignitatis Humanae 
(Church sensitive to 
plight of humanity)

Ministries 
Involved

Healthcare, Prison, 
Caritas Pasig, SSDM

Suggested 
Activities

World Day of the Sick, 
Healing Mass, Prison 
Visits and Confession, 
Catechetical Module 
of Prisoners (Prison 
Ministry)

March-13
Doctrinal 
Theme

The Marks of the 
Church

Vat II Document Ad Gentes
Ministries 
Involved

Bishop , Education 
and Pastoral Ministry

Suggested 
Activities

Lenten Recollec-
tion, Walk of Faith to 
Pilgrim Churches

April-13
Doctrinal 
Theme

I believe in the Holy 
Spirit

Vat II Document Sacrosanctum Con-
cilium

Ministries 
Involved

Liturgy

Suggested 
Activities

Diocesan Liturgical 
Congress

May-13
Doctrinal 
Theme

He Ascended into 
Heaven

Vat II Document Inter Mirifica

YEAR OF FAITH IN THE DIOCESE OF PASIG
10TH YEAR ANNIVERSARY OF OUR LOCAL CHURCH, 

2012-2013 UNIFIED PROGRAM

Ministries 
Involved

Media Affairs and 
PPC V

Suggested 
Activities

World Communication 
Day, Media Fest

June-13
Doctrinal 
Theme

Devotion to the Sa-
cred Heart of Jesus

Vat II Document Christus Dominus, 
Familiaris Consortio

Ministries 
Involved

Family and Life, BEC

Suggested 
Activities

Parish Family Conse-
cration to the Sacred 
Heart / BEC Post-
Pentecost Assembly

July-13
Doctrinal 
Theme

Go and Teach all 
Nation; Missions, 
Education

Vat II Document Gravissimum Educa-
tionis

Ministries 
Involved

PADSS and Cat-
echetical

Suggested 
Activities

Diocesan Congress 
for Catholic School 
Personnel / School 
Festival of Faith

August-13
Doctrinal 
Theme

Come, follow Me

Vat II Document Optatam Totius, Pres-
byterorum Ordinis

Ministries 
Involved

Vocations, Clergy

Suggested 
Activities

10th Anniversary of 
Pasig, Diocesan Vo-
cations Video, Parish 
Vocations Campaign 
in Schools (Public), 
Clergy Mini-Concert, 
Clergy Day

September-13
Doctrinal 
Theme

Forgiveness of Sins 
(reconciliation)

Vat II Document Apostolicam Actu-
ositatem, Christifidelis 
Laici

Ministry In-
volved

Council of the Laity, 
SSDM

Suggested 
Activities

Walk with Mary and 
Pilgrimage to the 
Cathedral, Laity Week 
Conference

October-13
Doctrinal 
Theme

Born of the Virgin 
Mary

Vat II Document Redemptoris Mater
Ministry In-
volved

Youth, Religious, Vo-
cations, Marian Orgs.

Suggested 
Activities

Birthday of the Bishop 
with Youth Camp, 
Vocations Promo-
tion, Distribution of 
Rosaries and Guides, 
Diocesan Marian 
Congress

November-13
Doctrinal Theme - Resurrection of the 
body and life everlasting
Vat II / Magisterial Document - Porta 
Fidei recap
Ministry Involved - Family and Life, 
Youth, Covenant communities
Suggested Activities - Diocesan Clos-
ing Vigil / Festival of Faith, Cristo Rey / 
Clergy Holy Land Pilgrimage

Continued on p. 9
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You may now place your Christmas 
and New Year greetings in DALOY for 
the December-January issue.  Call us at 
6410728.  Look for Rhea.

IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCE-
MENT THIS 
CHRISTMAS

DALOY, A 
Diocese informed, 

formed, 
and transformed.

Special report

Bikaryato, p. 1

Magisterium of the Popes. There will then 
be activities appropriate to the theme or the 
study document to be sponsored by various 
diocesan ministries.  
   Blended into these monthly schedules, 
the vicarial assemblies, already started 
early this year, will continue to be held to 
complete the four sessions required for the 
formation of parish leaders and the con-
sultation among the faithful regarding the 
future of the diocese.  
   During the Year of Faith, every Catho-
lic will be nourished by the Word of God, 
by the teachings of the Vatican II and the 

Year of Faith, p. 1 Catechism of the Catholic Church – three 
essential resources that will be utilized in 
reaching out to people in a gesture of genu-
ine love and concern for salvation and hu-
man development.
   Thanks to the active leadership of our 
Bishop, the intense fraternity of our priests 
and the dedication and collaboration of our 
lay leaders and volunteers, this remain-
ing months of 2012 and the coming year 
2013 will be full of meaningful interaction 
between God and his people, the sources 
of faith and its recipients, the fountains 
of spiritual life and the souls thirsting for 
a personal relationship with Jesus Christ, 
Lord of all.

gate; the sheep hear my voice.’ Jesus is the 
security of the sheep.”
   “In Porta Fidei, the door of faith is always 
open, allowing us entry into the Church.  
Christ is the door of faith,” the Bishop ex-
plained.
   A meaningful liturgical rite was done by 
the priests – the ritual of the foot washing, 
reminiscent of Jesus washing the feet of 
the apostles at the Last Supper.
   At the closing of the retreat, the Bishop 
called on the priests to vigilant against 
complacency.  “Don’t waste the gift you 
have received,” he urged.
   According to the bishop, there are three 
things the priest needs to keep himself vig-
ilant: didache or teaching, to be empow-
ered with the teachings of the Church and 
to teach them to the faithful; koinonia or 
communion, i.e., to keep oneself always in 
communion with God and with the frater-

nity of priests; and diaconia or the act of 
giving of the total self.  “Washing of the 
feet implies stooping down,” the bishop 
explained.
   “On the gospel, the disciples plead to 
teach them how to pray. ‘Ask and you shall 
receive, seek and you shall find.’  Ask the 
Lord after the retreat, ‘What do you ask of 
me?  What do you want me to seek?’”
   “God wants the best for us.  It will en-
tail a lot of sacrifice.  We will always be 
vulnerable to threats.  So remain vigilant. 
What can be our shield? Nothing else but 
faith.  Faith is like a pilgrimage.  We never 
carry anything but the gospel and the faith 
in Christ,” advised the bishop.
   The conferences that Bishop Mylo pre-
pared focused on clarifying the identity 
and spirituality of the priest that is geared 
toward effective stewardship of the com-
munity, the Body of Christ entrusted to the 
priests’ care.
 

Clergy retreat, p. 1

sa pamamagitan ng pagtago sa isang “bomb 
shelter” o balon. Kuwento naman ng ak-
ing nanay na si Eden – sila’y gumagawa 
at nagtitinda ng palayok upang mabuhay at 
maitaguyod ang pamilya. Nagtutulungan 
silang magkakapatid noon.
   Nag-aral ang aking nanay sa Paaralang 
Elementarya ng Pasig at Rizal High School. 
Ito ang naging pundasyon niya upang 
mag-aral ng kolehiyo at “masteral studies” 
sa University of Sto. Tomas (UST). Nag-
ing guro siya sa Paaralang Elementarya 

nitong natatanging Taon ng Pananampala-
taya.
   Itong darating na ika-23 ng Oktubre, ipag-
diriwang ko ang ikalimampu kong kaar-
awan. “Golden boy” na po ako. Isama nin-
yo ako sa inyong panalangin na bigyan pa 
po ako ng Diyos ng kalusugan sa katawan, 
kalooban at kaluluwa upang makapagling-
kod sa inyo ng lubos. Harinawa’y katulad 
ng ating Mahal na Inang si Maria, ang 
Imakulada Konsepsiyon, aking palaging 
sambitin: “Ako’y alipin ng Panginoon. 
Mangyari sa akin ang iyong sinabi.” (Lu-
kas1:38)  Panalangin ko na umalingawn-
gaw sa ating salita at gawa ang masayang 
pagpapalaganap ng Mabuting Balita ni He-
sus na magdudulot sa atin ng malalim na 
pananampalataya, pag-asa at pag-ibig.
   Mahal ko po kayong lahat! Mahal po tayo 
ng Diyos. Amen.
   (Sgd.) Lubhang Kgg. Mylo Hubert C. 
Vergara, D.D.  Obispong Diyosesis ng Pa-
sig, Ika-21 ng Oktubre 2012                       

Pastoral letter, p. 

Kasunod na dumating dito ang mga paring 
Franciscano, Hesuita, at Dominikano.
   Ikalawang layunin ng pulong ay upang 
maunawaan at maisabuhay ang pananam-
palataya.  Kaugnay ito ng panawagan ng 
Ikalawang Konsilyo Vatikano para sa pag-
papanibago (aggiornamento) ng Simbahan.  
Kailangan nating tignan ang papel ng Sim-
bahan sa lipunan.  Isinagawa ng Simbahan 
sa Pilipinas ang Second Plenary Council of 
the Philippines (PCP II) bilang tugon nito.  
Sa Diyosesis ng Pasig, idinaos naman ang 
PADGENPAS noong 2007 bilang hakbang 
tungo sa nasabing layunin.
   Ang ikatlong layunin ay ang pagdiriwang 
ng mga sakramento tanda ng ating pasa-
salamat sa biyaya ng pananampalatayang 
ipinagkaloob sa atin.
   Pinangasiwaan ng mga katekista ang pag-
babahaginan ukol sa panahon ng pagsali 
ng mga kasapi ng organisasyon, ang mga 
programa ng parokyang may kaugnayan 
sa paghubog ng pananampalataya, at kung 
ano ang maaaring programang mahalaga 
sa pagpapalalim ng pananampalataya sa 
bawat parokya.
Sto. Tomas de Villanueva Vicariate
   Si Fr. Lino Jose ang punong tagapagdi-
wang sa misa kasama ang mga kura paroko 
ng anim na mga parokyang kinasasakupan 
ng Bikaryato ng Sto. Tomas de Villanueva 
sa pagtitipong ginanap noong ika-25 ng 
Agosto 2012.  Sa kanyang homiliya, binig-
yang din niya ng pagpapasalamat ang Di-
yos sa mga biyayang natanggap natin bi-
lang diyoesis.  
   Isinariwa ni Fr. Lino ang motto ng Diyo-
sesis, “Ut unum sint” na sana ay maisabu-
hay ng bawat kinasasakupan nito. 
   Para sa kanya, ang mga layunin ng vi-
carial assembly ay upang mapagnilayan 
ang kasaysayan ng Simbahan.  Ikalawa, 
upang mabigyang halaga ang paghubog 
ng mga laiko.  Paalala ni Fr. Lino, “Tanun-
gin ang tunay na pakay sa pagsali - bakit 
ako tinawag ng Diyos upang maglingod sa 
Kanya? Ito ba’y nakaugat kay Kristo? May 
hidden agenda ba tayo o self-interest?”
   “Kung ang ating paglilingkod sa Diyos ay 
nakaugat sa pagbibigay, naryan ang pagpa-
pakumbaba.  Hilingin natin ang wagas at 
dalisay na pag-ibig sa Diyos, kagandahan 
ng puso at nilalayon, at tulad ng Diyos, 
isang pusong naglilingkod.”
   Sinagot din ng mga kalahok an mga kata-
nungang laan para sa lahat ng mga bikary-
ato.  Sa mga bahaginan ng mga lumahok, 
lumabas na ang pinakamainam na paraan 

upang maging aktibo sa simbahan ay sa 
pamamagitan ng mga anak at kapitbahayan 
at pagdalo sa mga seminars ukol sa paglil-
ingkod tulad ng PREX, bible seminar, basic 
Christian maturity, spiritual formation, rec-
ollections, at mga gawian pangkabataan. 
   Nagbigay rin ng mga payo ang mga luma-
hok sa pulong.  Magkaroon nawa ng mga 
Outreach programs para sa urban poor, in-
teraction with parishes, street masses, dy-
namic parish priest, retreats and devotion, 
renewal programs, recollections and for-
mation programs, hikayatin na sumali ang 
iba sa ministries, isulong ang BEC, at mag-
karoon ng katesismo para sa mga bata. 
Sto. Niño Vicariate
   Dubbed with the theme: “First Vicarial 
Assembly: Ut Unum Sint”, the assembly 
was held last August 18, 2012 at the Sto. 
Nino de Taguig Parish in Signal Village.  It 
was successfully attended by the partici-
pants coming from the nine Parishes of the 
Vicariate.
   The assembly aims to bring down the 
first of the four Catechetical modules to 
the faithful. There’s no doubt that this is 
an opportunity to listen to parish’s pastoral 
needs and concerns in line with the Dioc-
esan vision and mission.
   Fr. Daniel Estacio discussed the Glimpse 
of the Past: From Manila to Pasig “Tracing 
A Rich Heritage of Faith”.
   Then, representatives from each Parish 
shared their Parish programs. Among them 
are the following:
   Maria, Reyna ng mga Apostoles – Annual 
retreat, bibliarasal, diagnostic exam, parish 
newsletter, and street masses; Mother of 
Perpetual Help Quasi – first communion, 
gift giving, holy rosary, innocence day, 
parish anniversary; Our Lady of the Holy 
Rosary – annual pilgrimage, jail aposto-
late, leadership seminar, renewal seminar 
and servants’ formation; Our Lady of the 
Poor – annual pilgrimage, annual visita-
tion, feeding program, PYM seminars; 
Sagrada Familia – feeding program, live-
lihood projects, pre-baptismal seminars, 
street masses, and youth formation; St. 
Joseph – bibliarasal, family planning, pris-
oners rehabilitation, quiz bee, and servant-
leadership training; St. Michael Chap-
laincy – bible sharing, holy hour, servants’ 
catechism, yearly recollection. St. Vincent 
Ferrer Quasi – Christian life program, 
Lenten recollection, seminar on catechism, 
servant-leadership program, street masses; 
and Sto. Niño de Taguig – Balik Katesis-
mo, fun run, Parish Got Talent, Quiz Bee / 
Year of Faith, and sportsfest.

ng Pasig; naging miyembro ng tinatawag 
na “Minerva group” noong kadalagahan 
niya kung saan siya daw ay naging “Miss 
Virtue”.  Ang kanyang buhay espirituwal 
ay lumago sa kanyang pagsisimba sa Im-
maculate Conception Parish dito sa Pasig 
na ngayo’y ating Katedral dito sa Diyose-
sis ng Pasig.  Sa mga panahong kami ay 
nasa Barrio Kapitolyo na, nagturo din ang 
aking ina bilang katekista at naging aktibo 
sa “Legion of Mary”.  Sa St. Francis of 
Assisi Parish (doon po sa Shaw Blvd.) na 
siya madalas nagsisimba noon kung saan 
ako bininyagan. Nagkaroon nga ng isang 

kapilya ang parokya ng St. Francis Parish 
na tinawag namang Holy Family Chapel. 
Malapit ito sa dati naming bahay at maram-
ing kaibigan ang aking ama’t ina na kasama 
nilang naglilikod rin sa simbahan. Naging 
parokya ito noong 1976 na sa kasalukuyan 
ang mismong simbahan ay nasa isang mal-
aking “construction-renovation project” 
para bendisyunan ko, sa awa ng Diyos, sa 
susunod na taon na napapaloob din sa pag-
diriwang natin ng “Year of Faith”.
   Marahil sa nakagisnan, sinimulan, nara-
nasan at naipunla ng aking lolo at lola, ak-
ing mga magulang, pati na rin ng kanilang 
mga mahal sa buhay na naging huwaran 
ng pananalig, naiguhit ng Diyos ang pla-
no niya sa akin na maglingkod sa inyo at 
maging instrumento upang ipalaganap ang 
Mabuting Balita ni Hesus at ipangaral ang 
pananampalataya, katuwang ang mga pari, 
madre, at lider-laiko ng Diyosesis ng Pa-
sig.
   Pasasalamat, pagpapanibago at pananalig 
kay Kristo. Ito nawa ang isaisip, isapuso at 
isabuhay nating lahat sa pagdiriwang natin 

STO. TOMAS DE VILLANUEVA VICARIAL ASSEMBLY.  Nagbabahaginan ang mga 
kalahok mula sa iba’t ibang parokya ng kanilang mga karanasan ng pananampalataya at 
mungkahi sa ikalalago ng Simbahan.  LARAWAN NI BRYAN ANORE.
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gay-buhay ng Diyos sa kanya, lahat ay biyaya mula sa Diyos.  Kung anuman ang 
ipinagkatiwala sa kanya ng Diyos upang pangalagaan at pangasiwaan, lahat ng 
mga ito ay dapat ibabalik sa Dakilang Lumikha. 
   Mula noong ako’y pumasok sa seminaryo, nakita ko ang aking sarili na hindi 
karapat-dapat na maging Kanyang tagapaglingkod.  Ngunit binigyan Niya pa rin 
ako ng pagkakataong maglingkod sa Kanya.  Kaya naman mula noon, kahit saan 
ako mapadala, ako ay masaya hanggang ngayon.  Sabi ko nga sa sarili ko, wala 
na akong mahahangad pa sapagkat lahat ay ibinigay na Niya.  Kaya ang tingin 
ko sa sarili ako’y isang papel na tinatangay ng hangin; saan man Niya ako dal-
hin walang problema sa akin. Ako’y nagpapasalamat sa Panginoong Diyos mula 
noong ako’y Kanyang tawagin.  Hanggang ngayon, ako’y handang sumunod 
saan man ako tangayin ng hangin.

Donate online!

Log on to http://dioceseofpasig.org for your online donations 
for the Diocese, for the Church’s pastoral endeavors for the 
poor, and your donations for DALOY.  

You may now reach us anywhere, anytime.

This space is available for ads.  Call 641-0728 and look for Rhea.

us from pessimism. Today, more than ever, 
evangelizing means witnessing to the new 
life, transformed by God, and thus showing 
the path. The first reading spoke to us of 
the wisdom of the wayfarer (cf. Sir 34:9-
13): the journey is a metaphor for life, and 
the wise wayfarer is one who has learned 
the art of living, and can share it with his 
brethren – as happens to pilgrims along 
the Way of Saint James or similar routes 
which, not by chance, have again become 
popular in recent years. How come so many 
people today feel the need to make these 
journeys? Is it not because they find there, 
or at least intuit, the meaning of our exis-
tence in the world? This, then, is how we 
can picture the Year of Faith, a pilgrimage 
in the deserts of today’s world, taking with 
us only what is necessary: neither staff, nor 
bag, nor bread, nor money, nor two tunics 

Holy Father, p. 2 – as the Lord said to those he was sending 
out on mission (cf. Lk 9:3), but the Gospel 
and the faith of the Church, of which the 
Council documents are a luminous expres-
sion, as is the Catechism of the Catholic 
Church, published twenty years ago.
   Venerable and dear Brothers, 11 October 
1962 was the Feast of Mary Most Holy, 
Mother of God. Let us entrust to her the 
Year of Faith, as I did last week when I 
went on pilgrimage to Loreto. May the Vir-
gin Mary always shine out as a star along 
the way of the new evangelization. May 
she help us to put into practice the Apostle 
Paul’s exhortation, “Let the word of Christ 
dwell in you richly, teach and admonish one 
another in all wisdom […] And whatever 
you do, in word or deed, do everything in 
the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks 
to God the Father through him” (Col 3:16-
17). Amen. (© Copyright 2012 - Libreria 
Editrice Vaticana)

                   

kabanalan.  Pero anong uri ng kabanalan? 
Mapalad tayo dahil ngayon po ay bisperas 
ng canonization ni Blessed Pedro Calung-
sod.  Meron na tayong ikalawang santo na 
dapat talagang ipagpapasalamat sa Diyos. 
At kung merong pinatutunayan itong si 
Blessed Pedro Calungsod, ang ikalawang 
Pilipinong Santo, ang daan ng kabanalan 
ay dapat natin seryosohin.  Pero ang ka-
lidad ay sa pagpapatunay na handa nating 
itaya ang ating buhay para sa Diyos.  Iyan 
ang kabanalan at ito’y maipapakita kung 
handa tayong maging saksi ng pag-ibig.  
Ito yung sinusulat ng Santo Papa doon sa 
kanyang dukumentong Porta Fidei na ang 
hamon niya sa mga mananampalataya ay 
sa Ingles maging “witness of charity” o 
saksi ng pag-ibig.  Dapat tularan si Blessed 
Pedro Calungsod.  Yung salitang sakripi-

Homily, p. 1 syo ay napakagandang seryosohin.  
  Kanina po, bago tayo magdiwang ng ating 
misa dito sa ating CEFAM Youth assem-
bly na ang misa ay patungkol kay Blessed 
Pedro Calungsod, binigyan dito yung ka-
halagahan ng pagsasakripisyo para sa Di-
yos.  Ang salitang sakripisyo po ay hango 
sa salitang “Sacra pacere” na ibig sabihin 
ay “gawing banal”.  Handa po bang gaw-
ing banal ang iyong buhay para sa Diyos 
na magsakripisyo sa buhay ayon sa turo ng 
ebanghelyo?
   Tatlong mahalagang pagninilay sa pagpa-
pahayag ng Mabuting Balita’y walang iba 
kundi ang Panginoong Hesukristo, paglal-
akbay ng panloob, paglalakbay na meron 
tayong matututunan, at ikatlo, pagpapaka-
banal na sadyang ang hamon ay ialay ang 
buhay natin para sa Diyos, maging saksi 
ang pag-ibig at magpakabanal dahil ito ang 
bokasyon nating lahat.

regions of China and Tonkin, present day 
northern Vietnam, which brought martyr-
dom to many of their brother priests. At the 
first half of the 20th century, during the late 
1940’s, the Order started establishing com-
munities and later on parishes and forma-
tion houses in Brazil.
   The OAD arrived in Cebu in 1994 which 
rekindled the spirit of missionary zeal in 
Asia within the Order. The OAD Philip-
pine community found itself favored by 
God with many vocations, having produced 
more than forty priests in the 18 years of its 
presence in the Philippines. Newly consti-
tuted as a commissarial province in April 
2012, the St. Nicholas of Tolentine Philip-
pine Province of the OAD has at present 
7 canonically erected houses: 5 formation 
houses and 1 community administering 2 
parishes in the cities of Antipolo and Pasig, 

New parish priest, p. 3 1 mission and formation house in Indone-
sia and 1 mission post in Da Nang, Viet-
nam  (John Biton).
   Bishop Mylo Vergara offered a Thanksgiv-
ing Mass at 9 0’clock in the morning with 
concelebrants Rev. Fr. Orlando Cantillon, 
V.G. and Parish Priest of the Immaculate 
Conception Cathedral (ICC), Pasig City; 
Rev. Fr. Mariano Baranda, Chancellor of 
the Diocese of Pasig, Rev. Fr. Mars Selmar, 
ICC; Rev. Fr. Jimmy Montecillo; Rev. Fr. 
Romeo Barcelano; Rev. Fr. Recto Frando, 
Local Friar of the Augustinian Community; 
Augustinian Priests from Cebu, Bohol and 
Butuan;  and Rev. Michael Ortega.
   Congressman Roman Romulo and City 
Mayor Bobby Eusebio, relatives of Fr. 
Jimmy, religious sisters, and parishioners 
graced the affair.  Bro. Roosevelt San Juan, 
Comite de Festejos president delivered a 
thanksgiving speech before the final bless-
ing.

   Ang unang sangkap ay ang pananalig sa 
Diyos. “Ang sentro ng pagbubuo ng pama-
yanang Kristiyano ay ang pananalig sa 
Diyos … ginagamit lang po tayo para sa 
pagkakaroon ng talagang matibay na pag-
bubuklod.  Kapag nawala ang Panginoon 
sa mumunting pamayanan, tapos na ito.”
   Ang ikalawang sangkap ay ang pagiging 
tapat sa isa’t isa.  “Sa pagbubuo ng pama-
yanan, “walang iwanan” … Dapat lalo tay-
ong magtiyaga, lalo tayong magpunyagi.  
Magagawa natin iyon kung tayo’y umiibig 
nang lubos na may pagsasakripisyo.”   Ang 
ikatlong pangaral ay pamumunga. “Ang 
pamumunga ng mga mag-asawa’y nakikita 
rin sa tagal ng panahon ng pagsasama at 
marami rin silang naibabahagi sa kanilang 
pamilya at pamayanan.  Ang kanilang mga 
talento’y naibabahagi nila sa pagkakawa-
nggawa at sa larangan ng iba’t ibang aspeto 

Sto. Rosario, p. 3 ng buhay upang makatulong.”
   Pormal ding binasbasan at itinalaga ng 
Obispo ang Fiesta Committee 2012 sa 
pamumuno nina Genaro at Baby Vergara.  
Gayun din, binasbasan ng Obispo ang mga 
unang nagawang imahe ng Birhen ng Sto. 
Rosario sa paggunita ng ika-49 anibersaryo 
nito.
   Bukod sa siyam na araw na nobenario, 
nagtanghal ang Parokya ng Pamilya ng 
Sto. Rosario 2012 na pinagwagian nina 
Emillano at Corazon Sosito Millena ng 
Pamayanan ng Birhen ng Fatima, Green-
land.  Nagkaroon din ng Theme song writ-
ing contest, Fiesta Arko at chapel Décor 
contest, Marian Exhibit, at Fun Run to 
Build.  Ang mga fund raising activities ay 
para sa pagpapaayos ng loob at bubong ng 
simbahan at sa paghahanda para sa pagta-
tayo ng isang Parish Pastoral Center sa 
tabi ng simbahan.  Ang mga nais tumulong 
ay tumawag lang sa 6410728.

and the Church, the more that we should pray and ask our Blessed Mother to help 
us make our own fiat to God working in us. As one theologian said, “It is not by 
our asceticism that we possess God but by our submission that He takes posses-
sion of us.”  Allowing Christ have his way will surely bring us to the realization 
of our goals and mission.
   Kudos to our Education Ministry that prepared the monthly activities for the 
duration of the Year of Faith from October 2012 to November 2013. With our 
bishop to lead us, we journey together and make God’s vineyard fruitful in our 
Diocese of Pasig.

Fr. Baranda, p. 5

Rescate, p. 5

His Excellency.
   Bishop Mylo quoted Pope Benedict XVI, 
“Evangelization is a mission to all people 
not only to the Christian West but to all 
continents of the world and also even to the 
younger churches.”
   He recalled that in the Philippine context, 
the new evangelization has already started 
for Filipinos in PCP II in 1991. The Philip-
pines has been evangelized 500 years ago 
and the call for new evangelization now 
aims to re-awaken our enthusiasm in being 
and becoming Christians.  
  The Bishop mentioned the important role 
of the youth in the era of the new evange-
lization by saying, “Blessed John Paul II 
said, ‘The youth are the hope of the world.’ 
We have at least an active youth ministry 
here but the youth must also have a forma-
tive process.  We must target the youth es-
pecially in the evangelization.”
   Finally, Bishop Mylo reminded the at-
tendees, “If you want to build communi-

laity, p. 3

conference with a Eucharistic Celebration.
   Bro. Michael Angelo F. Lobrin,  an en-
trepreneur and professor of Theology at the 
De La Salle University, Manila Doctors 
College and St. Paul University, Quezon 
City, talked about the ideal relationship of 
the Laity to the Parish Priests and the char-

ties, you start with community of families.  
BEC must be family based … the call today 
is for you to radiate Christ ... when you are 
called to service and evangelization, you 
must be discerning on what type of evan-
gelization you can be effective ... we must 
know where we should be... if you become 
humble there will be more servants in the 
church.  You know many people are turned 
off ... It is also because of you.  I am tell-
ing you straight, because you can increase 
in numbers like the first Christian com-
munity if you are inspiring others to serve 
also.  If you are not increasing in numbers 
it is because perhaps you are shooing them 
away.”
   The Bishop informed the Laity that pam-
phlets about all the Vatican II documents 
will be distributed on the launching of the 
Year of Faith on October 20, 2012 and he 
advised everybody  to read and study the 
said documents.
   Vicar General, Rev. Fr. Orlando B. Can-
tillon, Rector and Parish Priest of the Im-
maculate Conception Cathedral opened the 

acteristics of a Lay Catholic Christian.
   Sis. Gertrudes Bautista,  Lay Coordinator 
of the Diocese of Pasig Council of the La-
ity, announced the yearly Walk for Peace 
activity of the Council on December 15, 
2012.

PHOTO BY GIGI BAUTISTA
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Notwithstanding the heavy downpour 
that greeted the Saturday morning of 

September 15, 2012, Rev. Fr. Jhun San-
chez, vocation director of the Diocese of 
Pasig decided to push through with the ini-
tial meeting of religious representatives in 
preparation for the 5th Regional Vocation 
Festival this coming November 17. 
   The meeting highlighted the direction 
which the Holy Father points out as we 
approach the opening of the Year of Faith. 
The Directors of Vocation in the Philip-

pines – National Capital Region (DVP-
NCR) aims to follow this direction while 
promoting vocation to priestly and reli-
gious life among the youth, “... an occasion 
to respond to the call of the Holy Father 
for Integral Faith Formation and Renewed 
Evangelization,” as Fr. Jhun said, echoing 
the foresight of the Bishop of Pasig.
   In order to explore the avenues of faith and 
vocation, without deviating from the youth 
and their oftentimes shaky attention span, 
and considering also the large number of 
attendees, Fr. Jhun introduced ‘The Break-
through Circles.’ It is 
a series of 5 stages, 
simultaneously pre-
senting the highlights 
of Jesus’ life, with it 
are the important as-
pects of our faith and 
the messages leading 
to different vocations. 
This will be the main-
stream activity during 
the vocation festival, 
and a sidestream dif-
fering from the usual flow of large-scale 
events such as this. 
   Two schools of thought immediately 
arose among the attendees on how to ap-
proach the event with this new idea. “We 
need to have the real presence of Christ 
in a form of continued adoration ... Also, 
there has to be a chance for grace transfor-
mation. The young already know the his-
tory of Christ. We have to deepen Christ’s 
message to them,” said Sis. Rose Calabreta 
of the Idente Missionaries. Another sister 
took a different perspective when she said, 
“During the previous festivals, there was 
no problem with the youth when mass me-
dia was involved. But later on, they became 
more interested with what was shown than 

Vocations 
Promotions: 
on the Go

with what was being said in the talks.”
   The challenge then is not only to make 
the theology concrete and tangible for 
the participants, but also to set a spark 
among them that will not die out as they go 
through the event. It was an obvious dance 
of theoretical and practical views, an ex-
pected preliminary in every planning.  But 
with the bulk of preparations being in the 
practical side, it was decided that it might 
be better to first explore the theories on 
concrete spiritual experience. 

   Sis. Rose suggested that an 
exposition be present in the 
center of the entire activity, 
and that priests will be avail-
able for confession, but the 
overview of the program left 
little room for such. There is 
also the problem with regards 
to the number of participants 
which, although they will 
be divided and further sub-
divided into groups, there 
might not be enough religious 
facilitators to accommodate 
them. It pained the attending 
representatives to know that 

there is little space for private prayer with-
in the 7am to 5pm schedule. Fr. Jhun tried 
to adjust by compromising two of the five 
circles into one, but even with the available 
slot there was still so much to consider.
  In response to these, Fr. Jolan Landero, the 
vocation director of the Diocese of Para-
ñaque, suggested: “The idea is for them 
(the youth) to discover Jesus.  But with the 
limited time, it will be difficult. ” Fr. Jhun 
complemented this suggestion by assuring 
that parish priests will be given instructions 
to dispose the participants in receiving 

God’s grace, and 
that continued ado-
ration in the chapel 
be done through-
out the event. The 
group affirmed this 
suggestion, set-
tling with assigned 
prayer warriors 
who will pray be-
fore the Blessed 
Sacrament, while 
predisposing the 

participants to the event.
   It seemed after that compromise every-
thing else went on more smoothly, as if all 
they needed was a good starting point.  Sis. 
Connie Borjal from the Daughters of Di-
vine Zeal suggested that the five circles be 
assigned per diocese to make preparations 
more convenient.  The Diocese of Pasig 
and Antipolo will be in a single group to 
facilitate a circle. The Archdiocese of Ma-
nila and Dioceses of Cubao and Parañaque, 
considering the healthy number of religious 
congregations they have, will each handle 
a circle while the Dioceses of Novaliches 
and Kalookan will join efforts in one. 
   The idea of the circle stems from the con-
cept that the Holy Father used in ‘Porta Fi-

dei’ or Door of faith. Each circle will indeed 
be a door, opening a new chapter in the life 
of Jesus; His birth, his public ministry, the 
calling of his apostles, his passion, death 
and resurrection, and the manifestation on 
the road to Damascus. The congregations 
assigned in each circle will have to be cre-
ative, and be mindful that the goal is not 
only to present and 
teach, but primarily 
to provide an oc-
casion for encoun-
tering God. Every 
circle will spend 
an hour facilitating 
a group, but it will 
not be a tiresome 
lecture or a boring 
presentation. No, 
the participants 
will experience the 
imaginative touch 
of those in religious life presenting the cir-
cle, and will then be given an opportunity 
to speak out their own experiences, to ask 
questions, and to get to know their fellow 
seekers of Christ.  
   Fr. Jhun specifically stressed that no 
amount of effort is to be spared, and no 
possibilities left unexplored to make this 
exciting event truly an opportunity of 

grace. This is a full-blown event that de-
serves everything that the religious advo-
cates have to offer with all their God-given 
graces. Speaking of which, anyone would 
clearly wonder what becomes of that four 
thousand delegates, and how in the world 
we are to squeeze them into a spot where 
the said grace is to unfold. If an image of 
a concentrated can of sardines comes into 

mind, then perish the 
thought, for truly, the 
Diocese of Pasig will 
not go stingy on the 
young. By the gener-
osity of God working 
through the daughters 
of St. Paul, the DVP-
NCR has secured a 
venue suitable for an 
event of this caliber: 
the school grounds of 
St. Paul College, Pasig. 

   It is worth noting that rarely will there 
be an endeavor catered both by religious 
and diocesan. What we have now is a joint-
venture, an affective blend of charisms and 
gifts to accomplish one grand mission of 
promoting vocations.  And we can bet that 
this year’s vocation festival gracing the 
soil of PASIG will be an event to look for-
ward to. 

Youth & Entertainment

by Bro, Zernan Luna

The Breakthrough Circle 
is a series of 5 stag-
es, simultaneously pre-
senting the highlights 
of Jesus’ life, with it 
are the important as-
pects of our faith and 
the messages leading to 
different vocations. 

The challenge then is 
not only to make the 
theology concrete and 
tangible for the par-
ticipants, but also to 
set a spark among them 
that will not die out 
as they go through the 

event. 

The First Vocation CD produced by the Diocese of Pasig will be made available to every 
youth of the parishes.

gave the participants 
“BEC ... A Review”; 
Sis. Vicky Pueblo, 
went over the Dioce-
san and Parish VMG 
while Sis. Marj 
Mendenilla handled 
the Team building of 
the group. 
  Their planned ac-
tivities for the last 
quarter are as fol-
lows:
   1. Street masses and 
house blessings titled “Eukaristiya sa Lan-
sangan, Daan at  Lakas ng Bukluran Tun-
go sa Kaganapan ng Buhay na Simbahan”;
  2. OktoBECfest (October fest) “Handog 
Ka-Bukluran”;
   3. “Pasko Na Sinta Ko … Alaala Kita”   
Oct-Nov Early LBEC Caroling for A  
Cause (proceeds from the “caroling” will 
be distributed to 10-12 BEC families per 
sub parish in the form of noche buena 
package);
   4. “Kamustahan at Chikahan Tayo, Ka-
Bukluran”, LBEC visitation/kamustahan/
fellowship  and immersion in the 10 sub- 
parishes;

BEC, p. 3

   5.  And as a year-ender for the Parish 
BEC, they will be holding their annual 
BEC Christmas Tree Lighting IV in the 
Parish on Dec. 14, 2012, with a thanksgiv-
ing mass with the theme “Liwanag Patun-
go Sa Iyo, Panginoon, aming susundan sa 
pamamagitan ng Iyong Bukluran.”
   The BEC Recollection-cum-Leveling Off   
culminated with a thanksgiving Mass and 
the participants all went back home with an 
armour of courage from the Holy Spirit and 
an overflowing  love from Mama Mary to 
carry out God’s plans for our Parish BEC. 
Climb up high ICC BEC! To God be all 
the glory.

PHOTO BY ZERNAN LUNA
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Events

Events and announcements

To keep DALOY 
streaming in every 
home FOR FREE, join 
the DALOY family!

Please include me in the Daloy Family and receive regular updates of THE DIOCESE OF 
PASIG for the growth of faith, for my family, and my community.

Name Address
Contact number Email

Birthday / date of anniversary (only for benefac-
tor) 

Name of spouse

Please check
______Benefactor (6 issues) P 1,000.00 (entitles 
you to be greeted on your birthday and anniver-
sary)

________ Subscriber (6 issues) at P500.00

Recruited by: Parish Invoice number:

Fax this form at 6402923 or call us at 6410728.   For Cash contributions, please submit them to your 
respective parishes to be remitted to the Diocese of Pasig. For checks, write them in the name of “Ro-
man Catholic Bishop of Pasig”; your parish will deliver them to the Diocesan Finance Office.

OCTOBER 2012
OCT. 1 – Birthday, Fr. Mar 
Baranda
OCT. 6 – Mary and the Bible 
Seminar 2, Media Ministry 
Evaluation and Planning
OCT. 7 – 17th Ordination an-
niversary, Fr. Alejandro Pelayo; 
Feast, Sto. Rosario de Pasig 
Parish and Our Lady of the Holy 
Rosary Parish, Bicutan
OCT. 12 – Birthday, Fr. Dionisio 
de Pedro
OCT. 13  - Birthday, Fr. Calixto 
Fruelda
OCT. 15 – Birthday, Fr. Pedro 
Enrique Rabonza IV
OCT. 18 – Birthday, Fr. Daniel 
Estacio
OCT. 20 – Diocesan BEC team 
bonding and outing; Servant-
leadership for PPC Officers; 
Formation for Parish Pastoral 
Workers (Ministry of Migrants)
OCT. 21 – Birthday, Fr. Joeffrey 
Caturian; Opening of the Year of 
Faith in the Diocese of Pasig
OCT. 23 – Birthday, Bp. Mylo 
Hubert Vergara, D.D.
OCT. 24  - 40TH Ordination An-
niversary, Fr. Simplicio Roxas
OCT. 27 – Teachers’/ Principals’ 
recollection (for public school), 
Bible Festival in coordination 
with Prison Ministry; Birthday 

– Fr. Rodolfo Sanchez
OCT. 28  - Feast, St. Jude Thad-
deus Parish
OCT. 29 – PDYM planning and 
evaluation
NOVEMBER 2012
NOV. 3 – Conference on Sacred 
Music
NOV. 5 – Birthday, Fr. Maico 
Rescate
NOV. 9 – 21st Ordination anni-
versary, Fr. Jorge Bellosillo
NOV. 10 – Renewal of lectors 
and commentators, Family Week/ 
Diocesan Family and Life Con-
vention
NOV. 12 – Mass for the de-
ceased priests
NOV. 13 – Birthdays, Fr. Renier 
Llorca and Fr. Ernesto Peros
NOV. 15 – Birthday, Fr. Alvin 
Habab; 4th Ordination anniver-
sary, Fr. Daniel Estacio
NOV. 16 – Birthday, Fr. Elpidio 
Geneta
NOV. 17 – Vicariate training 
seminar for St. Anne and Sto. 
Niño (BEC); Formation for Parish 
Pastoral Workers (Ministry of Mi-
grants); Renewal of Extraordinary 
Ministers of Holy Communion; 
Vocation Festival
NOV. 18 – Birthday, Fr. Orlindo 
Ordoña
NOV. 22 – Ordination anniver-
saries, Fr. Hernandez Mendoza 
(4th) and Fr. Leonardo Penolio 
(15th)

Let the Good News 
flow in every home!

DALOY, A Diocese 
informed, formed, 
and transformed.

When What
Oct. 26, 1 PM till 
Oct. 27, 12 PM

Arrival of the Pilgrim Image of St. Pedro Calungsod, 
Immaculate Conception Cathedral

Oct. 27, TBA Renewal of Lectors and Commentators
Nov. 12, 12:15 
PM

Mass for the deceased members of the clergy, Immacu-
late Conception Cathedral

Nov. 17, 8 AM 
– 5 PM

Vocation Festival, St. Paul Pasig Complex

23rd Prison Awareness Week Celebration, Oct. 
22 – 28, 2012
Oct. 22, 11 AM Opening and thanksgiving Mass
Oct. 23, 9:30 AM Press conference on reforming the justice system
Oct. 24, 8 AM 
– 5 PM

Seminar on restorative justice

Oct. 25, 9 AM Solidarity with inmates at Metro Jail in Bicutan, Taguig 
city

Oct. 26, 9 AM Solidarity with prisoners form the New Bilibid Prison 
in Muntinlupa

Oct. 27, 9 AM Solidarity with prisoners from the Correctional Institu-
tion for Women, Mandaluyong City

Oct. 28, TBA National Eucharistic Celebration and Gawad Panglil-
ingkod award, St. Therese Shrine at NAIA road

NOV. 27 – Birthday, Fr. Sebastian 
Puthen Varghese
NOV. 30 – 19th Ordination anni-
versaries, Fr. Emmanuel Hipolito 
and Fr. Renier Llorca
DECEMBER 2012
DEC. 1 – Diocesan Advent Rec-
olletion; 5th Ordination anniver-
saries: Fr. Juvi Coronel and Fr. 
Loreto Sanchez, Jr.
DEC. 2 – Gift collection from all 
parishes (in all masses)
DEC. 3 – Birthday, Fr. Arnel 
Barba
DEC. 5 – Birthday, Fr. Emmanuel 
Hipolito; 36th Ordination anniver-
sary, Fr. Roy Rosales
DEC. 6 – 15th Ordination anni-
versary, Fr. Errol Fidel Manaquil
DEC. 7 – Catechetical Ministry 
Advent recollection
DEC. 8 – 6th Ordination anni-
versary, Fr. Francis Li Weiping; 
Feasts, Immaculate Concep-
tion Cathedral and Immaculate 
Conception Parish (Karangalan 
Village)
DEC. 12 – Birthday, Msgr. Ro-
dolfo Gallardo
DEC. 13 – Birthday, Fr. Sid San-
chez; 9th Ordination anniversary, 
Fr. Anwar Adona; Feast, Sta. 
Lucia Parish
DEC. 16 – Birthdays, Fr. Orlando 
Cantillon and Fr. Armando Litana
DEC. 17 – 52nd Ordination an-
niversary, Msgr. Rodolfo Gallardo
DEC. 18 – Death anniversary, Fr. 
Felicisimo Tarroza
DEC. 19 – Birthday, Fr. Joven 
Antique
DEC. 22 – Birthday, Fr. Bernardo 
Carpio; 27th Ordination anniver-
sary, Fr. Victor Virtudazo
DEC. 25 – Birthday, Fr. Aju 
Puthupallil Varghese, CHRIST-
MAS DAY
DEC. 26 – Birthday, Fr. Juvi 
Coronel
DEC. 30 – Birthday, Fr. Rizalino 
Jose; Feasts, Holy Family Parish 
(Pasig) and Sagrada Familia 
(Taguig)
 

“As we break the ground we also break ourselves and in our broken-
ness we will be able to build. Today, we break the ground to mark the 
beginning of this great endeavor of building a new church for Sto. 
Niño.” - Bishop Mylo Vergara, on the occasion of the ground breaking 
ceremonies before the start of the construction of Sto. Niño Church 
last Sept. 8, 2012.  PHOTO BY FR. HOKAN SAMSON

“HAPPY BIRITHDAY PO, MAMA MARY!” Naghandog ng Healing 
mass ang San Guilermo Parish sa pamumuno ni Padre Joeffrey Ca-
tuiran noong ika-8 ng Setyembre, 2012.  Sinundan ito ng pagdadala 
ng komunyon sa mga maysakit at pag-aalay ng bulaklak sa mahal 
na Birhen.  LARAWAN NI MINA ANORE.
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From Ms. Nene Concepcion

Happy 49th anniversary, 
Sto. Rosario de Pasig!

PARISH FIESTA COMMITTEE 2012
Sto. Rosario de Pasig Parish, 

Bgy. Rosario,  Pasig City
Tel. no. 6410728

Happy 77th birthday,
Bishop Francisco San Diego!

Maligayang ika-49 anibersaryo, 
Sto. Rosario de Pasig!

Parish Fiesta 
2012
San Hudas Tadeo: 
Patron ng Abang 
Saklolo
Oct. 28, 2012, Sunday, 6:30 PM – Mass to be presided by His 
Excellency, Most Rev. Mylo Hubert Vergara, Bishop of Pasig

ST. JUDE THADDEUS PARISH, Marietta- Romeo Village, Pasig City, 
Telefax: 655-7511

Sa inyong lahat na nag-alay ng 
panalangin para sa ikatatagumpay 
ng Clergy Retreat ... 

Sa inyong lahat na nagdasal para 
sa mga kaparian at lalo na sa ating 
pinakamamahal na Obispo, ang 
Lubhang kagalanggalang
Mylo Hubert Vergara …

Ang aming 
taos-pusong 
pasasalamat!

Pagbati mula kay Merlinda Fernandez

Diyosesis ng Pasig
“Ut unum sint.”

For Ad placements, greetings and messages, call us 6410728 and look for Rhea.


